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Abstract:  
 
A study was undertaken with marketable size turbot to evaluate the effects of dietary fat levels on 
chemical composition, lipogenesis and flesh quality. Four experimental diets containing graded levels 
of fish oil in order to obtain 10%, 15%, 20% and 25% of crude fat were fed to triplicate groups of turbot 
(initial body weight of 660 g) for 12 weeks in full strength seawater at temperature of 17°C. Nutrient 
digestibility was not influenced by dietary fat levels. The best growth performance was observed in fish 
fed 10% and 15% dietary fat. High dietary lipid levels led to higher fat deposition in whole fish, 
although lipid level in muscle remained low (1.1% in dorsal muscle and 1.7% in ventral muscle 
irrespective of diet). Significant subcutaneous fat accumulation was detected in turbot. No protein 
sparing effect by lipid was observed in turbot fed high dietary fat. Hepatic lipogenic enzymes (glucose-
6-phosphate dehydrogenase, G6PD; malic enzyme, ME and acetyl CoA carboxylase) did not show 
any clear change in activity in response to dietary fat content. With regards to quality parameters, 
there were no differences in gutted and fillet yields among treatments. Sensory analyses of dorsal 
fillets indicated only a difference in exudation (corresponding to loss of water) and whiteness within 
treatments in accordance with instrumental colour analyses and on ventral fillets, only a difference of 
sweet flavour was observed. No differences in hardness were detected by either instrumental texture 
analysis or sensory analysis. In conclusion, although high dietary lipid levels affected growth and 
whole body composition of turbot adversely they induced very few alterations in flesh quality.  
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1. INTRODUCTION 

 

Fish lipids are rich in n-3 polyunsaturated fatty acids (PUFA) which are essential for fish 

health and growth. In comparison with terrestrial animal meat, lipids of fish flesh are 

recognised as beneficial to human health by decreasing cardiovascular and inflammatory 

disorders (Piclet, 1987; Nettleton, 1991; Klor et al. 1997). In fish nutrition, lipids as a non-

protein energy source allows protein sparing by effectively reducing organic matter and 

nitrogen losses (Lee and Putnam, 1973) and salmonid aquaculture today uses high fat diets. 

There is however concern that high level of dietary lipids may lead to increased fat deposition 

in fish, depending upon species and age, and modifies flesh quality in terms of storage 

stability, transformation yield and organoleptic and physical properties (Austreng and 

Krogdahl, 1987; Fauconneau et al., 1993; Guillaume et al., 1996; Gjedrem, 1997; Lie, 1997). 

A number of studies with salmonids have shown that nutritional factors such as dietary 

protein sources (Kaushik et al., 1995), fat sources (Guillou et al., 1995), dietary fat content 

(Bjerkeng et al., 1997), vitamin E (Boggio et al., 1985) and starvation (Einen and 

Thomassen., 1998; Einen et al., 1998) can influence the physical and organoleptic flesh 

quality. Some studies in marine flat fish such as Atlantic halibut have also shown the 

importance of dietary fat levels in modifying flesh quality (Berge and Storebakken, 1991; 

Nortvedt and Tuene, 1998). 

Turbot is a highly valued marine flatfish farmed in northern waters in Europe especially along 

the Atlantic coast and appreciated by consumers. Turbot is known to have high dietary protein 

requirements and in juvenile turbot high levels of dietary lipids appear to have adverse effects 

on growth and body composition (Cacerez-Martinez et al., 1984; Danielssen and Hjertnes, 

1993). In some species such as the salmonids, fat deposition is mainly in the viscera and to a 
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lesser extent in the muscle. In species such as the European seabass, fats accumulate in liver 

and viscera (Corraze and Kaushik, 1999). In turbot, lipid accumulation is localised in the 

marginal body parts (Andersen and Alsted, 1993) with little or no fat deposition in the 

viscera. The few studies which have dealt with flesh quality in turbot involved some 

descriptive methodological aspects of volatile compounds on aroma (Prost et al., 1998) and 

on methods of cooking fillets of Greenland turbot (Maidera and Penfield, 1985). 

In terms of the lipogenic process, fish are recognised as comparable to mammals (Iritani et 

al., 1984). High fat diets depress the activities of several lipogenic enzymes such as fatty acid 

synthetase, malic enzyme and glucose-6-phosphate dehydrogenase in salmonids (Lin et al., 

1977a; Arnesen et al., 1993; Alvarez et al., 1998) and in marine fish like seabass (Bautista et 

al., 1988; Dias et al., 1998). Little in known about the relation between nutrition and 

lipogenesis in turbot. 

The aim of this study was to evaluate in marketable size turbot the effects of dietary fat levels 

on nutrient utilisation, tissue composition, fat deposition, lipogenesis, sensory and physical 

quality of flesh. 

 

2. MATERIAL AND METHODS 

 

Experimental diets. 

Four isonitrogenous (digestible protein : 59%, calculated from apparent digestibility 

coefficients (ADC) of protein) diets were formulated to contain 10, 15, 20 and 25% of crude 

fat, using gradient increases in fish oil. Yttrium oxide (0.1%) was added as an indicator for 

digestibility measurements. Diets were manufactured industrially by Nutreco (Aquaculture 

research Centre, Stavanger, Norway), using a twin-screw extruder, in the form of 9-mm 

diameter pellets. Ingredient and chemical composition of the diets are reported in Table 1. 
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Digestibility measurements. 

Apparent digestibility coefficients (ADC) of the experimental diets were determined with 

triplicate groups of fish. Fifteen turbot (body weight : 815±8 g; mean ± sd) were allotted to 

cylindroconical tanks, each of which was equipped with a flat-bottomed large-mesh basket 

and was supplied with fresh seawater (temperature maintained at 17 ± 1°C; mean ± sd) in a 

flow-through system. Fish were fed to satiety once a day and faecal samples were collected 

using a faeces settling column similar to the one developed by Cho et al. (1982). For each 

treatment, faecal samples were collected once a day each morning over 2 consecutive weeks 

and were centrifuged (3000g at 6°C for 20 min) and kept frozen at -20°C. After freeze-drying, 

the faeces were analysed for yttrium, crude protein, crude fat and gross energy. The ADC of 

the experimental diets was calculated as follows :  

ADC (%) =  100 -   % Tracer in Diet
% Tracer in Faeces

% Nutrient or Energy in Faeces
% Nutrient or Energy in Diet

100 ×
⎛
⎝
⎜

⎞
⎠
⎟  

 

Growth study. 

The growth trials were conducted in the experimental facilities of IFREMER (Centre de 

Brest) at a constant seawater temperature of 17 ± 0.5°C with a salinity of 35 ‰ in a flow 

through system for a period of 12 weeks. Twenty-two turbot, Psetta maxima, (initial body 

weight : 657±6 g; mean ± sd) were randomly allotted to each tank, (1 m3 tank with a water 

flow rate of 18 l.min-1). A 12/12h light/dark cycle was adopted. The different diets were 

randomly allotted and triplicate groups were fed by hand once a day to visual satiety (visual 

observation of first feed refusal) over a 90 min period and feed intake was recorded. Each 

group was weighed every 3 weeks to follow growth and feed utilisation. 
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Samplings. 

At the beginning of the growth study, six fish from an initial pool of fish were sampled and 

stored at -20°C for analyses of whole body composition. Six fish from the same initial pool 

were also withdrawn to weigh the liver and the digestive tract for calculating hepatosomatic 

index (HSI) and viscerosomatic index (VSI). 

At the end of the trial, the same protocol of slaughter was followed for each tank. Five fish 

per tank were withdrawn for comparative carcass analyses (water, ash, protein, fat and 

energy) and nutrient retention calculation. Blood samples (1 ml) were withdrawn from the 

best replicate using heparinised syringes. After centrifugation (1200g, 10 min, 5°C), plasma 

was separated and stored frozen at - 20°C as separate aliquots for analyses of triglyceride and 

total cholesterol concentrations. Six livers and viscera were withdrawn from fish from the 

same replicate for analyses of lipid and hepatic enzyme activities (glucose-6-phosphate 

dehydrogenase, acetyl Co-enzyme A carboxylase and malic enzyme). Enzyme activities were 

measured in fresh liver samples. For quality analyses, fish were stunned, bled to death in ice 

cold water before dissection. After slaughter, gutting was done immediately and filleting was 

over within 30 min. Eight fish per tank were withdrawn to weigh the liver and the digestive 

tract for calculating HSI and VSI and for the following analyses : three fish (fillets with skin) 

for sensory analyses, three other fish for instrumental analyses of texture (fillets within skin) 

and finally two fish were withdrawn for lipid analyses in muscle (dorsal and ventral fillets) 

and skins. Samples of muscle and organs for lipid analyses were frozen in liquid nitrogen and 

stored at - 80°C.  

 

Analytical methods. 

The fish for whole boby composition were ground frozen and a representative part was 

freeze-dried before analysis. Proximate composition analyses of diets, faeces and chemical 
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composition of whole body and tissues were conducted following standard laboratory 

procedures (AOAC, 1984) : dry matter after desiccation in an oven (105°C for 24h), ash 

(incineration at 550°C for 12h), crude protein (N×6.25 using a Dumas nitrogen analyser, 

Fisons instrument), crude fat (dichloromethane extraction by Soxhlet method) and gross 

energy (IKA Adiabatic Calorimeter C4000A). Plasma total cholesterol and triglyceride 

concentrations were determined using commercial kits (Boehringer n°1442341, Mannheim, 

Germany and bioMérieux n°PAP150, France, respectively). Analysis of yttrium in the diets 

and faecal matter was done in pre-digested samples as detailed in Mambrini et al. (1999). 

In liver, viscera, muscle and skin samples, total lipid was determined according to Folch et al. 

(1957), chloroform being replaced by dichloromethane. The separation of neutral lipids and 

phospholipids were realised according to the procedure described by Juaneda and Rocquelin 

(1985). The total lipid extracts were fractionated on silica cartridges (Sep-Pack, Waters), 

neutral lipids were eluted by chloroform and phospholipids by methanol. 

For assays of hepatic lipogenic enzyme activities, liver samples were homogenised in three 

volumes of ice-cold buffer (0.02M Tris-HCl, 0.25M sucrose, 2mM EDTA, 0.1M sodium 

fluoride, 0.5mM phenyl methyl sulphonyl fluoride, 0.01M β-mercaptoethanol, pH 7.4) and 

the homogenates were centrifuged at 20 000g at 4°C for 20 min. Soluble protein content of 

liver homogenates was determined by the method of Bradford (1976) using bovine serum 

albumin as the standard. Selected lipogenic enzyme activities were assayed on supernatant 

fractions : glucose-6-phosphate dehydrogenase (G6PD; EC 1.1.1.49) according to Bautista et 

al. (1988), malic enzyme (ME; EC 1.1.1.40) according to Ochoa (1955) and acetyl 

Coenzyme-A carboxylase (AcoAC; EC 6.4.1.2) as per Holland et al. (1984). Enzyme activity 

units (IU) defined as µmol substrate converted to product per min at assay temperature 

(30°C), were expressed per mg hepatic soluble protein and per g liver tissue (wet weight). 
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Flesh quality evaluation. 

 

Sensory profiling (Stone et al., 1974; ISO 11035) was performed on cooked fillets by an 

internal sensory panel (IFREMER, Nantes) consisting of 20 individuals selected for their 

interest, availability and sensorial capacities of memorising stimuli or discriminating 

intensities. All were volunteers and received regular training sessions to develop their sensory 

performances and knowledge of marine products. Sessions were conducted in an air-

conditioned room designed for sensory analysis divided into ten individual boxes with 

standardized light (T=6500°K) and equipped with a computerised system (Fizz, Biosystèmes, 

Dijon). These conditions were conducive to concentration and avoided communication 

between assessors and disturbance by external factors (AFNOR V-09-105, 1995). The 

samples with skin were cooked for 2.5 min in a microwave oven (Panasonic NN8550, 850W) 

in closed bowl before analyses. Products were assigned 3-digit numbers, randomised and 

served simultaneously. The samples were evaluated using a continuous scale presented on a 

computer screen from 0 (low intensity) to 10 (high intensity) for the following attributes : 

intensity, “ potatoes ”, fat fish, marine-iodine and milky for odour; white colour and fatness 

for visual aspect; intensity, fatty fish, marine, sweet, acid flavour and bitter aftertaste for 

flavour; and hardness, elasticity, moisture, fat, exudation and sticky for texture in mouth (see 

Table 9). The odour attributes were assessed immediately after opening the bowl, while 

flavour and texture in mouth were evaluated after cutting the samples. The data were 

immediately transferred by the network to a central computer for statistical processing. 

 

Instrumental colour and texture analysis were performed 7 days after slaughter, on fillets kept 

in ice in sealed vacuum packing and were done on raw and cooked fillets (60 min at 70°C in 

vacuum packing). For texture, a Kramer shear press (64mm × 64mm) was used with 
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compression up to breaking using a universal testing machine (INSTRON, model 4501) with 

a load cell of 5kN and during this test, a constant speed of 1 mm/s into the fillets was adopted. 

Samples were withdrawn from the caudal part of fish and measured 64 mm long and fillet size 

in width. The weight of each Kramer sample was recorded to avoid possible size differences 

(Szczesniack et al., 1970). Instrumental colour analysis of raw or cooked fillets was made on 

the internal part of the fillet with a chromameter (Micro-Color, Dr Lange) using light source 

D65 and 10° observer angle. Five measurements per fish were made directely on the fillets 

behind the head to the tail. Data were expressed as L* a* b* system, representing lightness, 

redness and yellowness respectively, recommended by CIE (1976). The pH of fillets was 

measured using a pH meter Metrohm on internal part of fillet. The instrumental analyses 

followed procedures described by Laroche et al. (1996). 

 

Statistical analysis 

All data except sensory analysis were subjected to one-way analysis of variance to test the 

effects of experimental diets. In cases where significant differences occurred (significance 

level =0.05), the means were compared using Newman-Keuls test. The statistical tests 

(ANOVA and regression) were performed using the STAT-ITCF (1988) software. The results 

of sensory analyses were subjected to two-way analysis of variance to test the effects of 

experimental diets and assessors. In cases where significant differences occurred, the means 

were compared using Duncan test with the FIZZ, Biosystèmes software. 
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3. RESULTS 

 

Nutrient and energy digestibility. 

The apparent digestibility coefficients (ADC) of protein was above 95% for all diets, with a 

low but significant difference between diets (Table 2). ADC of fat was not affected by dietary 

treatment (P>0.05) but ADC of energy was significantly higher for diets with 15 and 25% 

lipid than for the low-fat diet. The digestible protein to digestible energy (DP/DE) ratios of 

the four experimental diets decreased from 30.8 to 26.5 mg of DP / kJ of DE (Table 1). 

 

Growth performance 

There was a decrease in growth with the increase in dietary fat level (Table 3). Fish fed the 

diet containing 10% lipid had the highest growth performance (P<0.05), significantly higher 

than those fed diets containing 20 and 25% lipid. Although there was no difference (P>0.05) 

between groups for feed efficiency (FE) or protein efficiency ratio (PER), the highest values 

were observed in turbot fed diets with 10 and 15% lipid. 

 

Whole body and tissue composition and retention. 

No significant difference was found in whole body moisture, ash and protein content of fish 

fed the different fat levels (Table 4). Whole body fat content increased significantly from 3.0 

to 4.8% when fish were fed diets containing 10 and 25% lipid. HSI and VSI did not vary 

significantly (P>0.05) among treatments and were similar to values of the initial fish. Viscera 

only represented between 2.5 to 2.7% of body weight. 

Protein and energy retention (as % of intake) were lightly affected by the increase in dietary 

fat level. Protein retention was the highest in fish fed the low-fat diet. Likewise, daily N gain 

(Fig. 1) of turbot tended to decrease with increasing dietary fat levels although without any 
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significant difference (P>0.05) between treatments. Lipid gain was high in fish fed the diet 

containing 25% lipid. In fish fed the low-fat diet, practically no fat deposition was observed. 

Dry matter and fat contents of liver were significantly higher in turbot fed the 20% lipid diet 

than in those fed diets containing 10 and 25% lipid (Table 5). Hepatic fat content varied 

between 12 to 21% of wet weight and was significantly higher in fish fed the 20% lipid diet 

than in the other groups. Visceral fat content varied between 1.6% (fish fed the diet with 20% 

lipid) to 2.2% (fish fed the diet with 25% lipid). Dorsal and ventral muscle fat contents were 

not affected by diets (P>0.05). Ventral muscle appeared in general to contain more fat (1.7%) 

than dorsal muscle (1.1%). The values of skin fat content varied between 3.3 to 4.7% of fresh 

weight, however with no significant effect (P>0.05) of dietary fat levels. 

 

Plasma cholesterol and triglyceride concentrations. 

Plasma total cholesterol and triglyceride concentrations are reported in Fig. 2. Both plasma 

cholesterol and triglyceride concentrations increased with increasing dietary fat levels. 

However, only cholesterol concentrations showed a significant difference among the dietary 

treatment (P<0.05), turbot fed the high lipid diet showing significantly higher values than 

those found for the other groups. 

 

Activities of lipogenic enzymes. 

Data on the activities of the lipogenic enzymes assayed in turbot liver are reported as IU or 

mIU of g liver and per mg protein (Table 6). Acetyl-CoenzymeA carboxylase and malic 

enzyme had low activities and were not affected by dietary treatment. Only the activities of 

G6PD showed significant differences with G6DPH activities in fish fed the 15% lipid diet 

being significantly higher than those in turbot fed the low fat diet (P<0.05). 
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Flesh quality. 

Sensory analyses were realised on ventral and dorsal fillets and the assessors did not find any 

difference between the dorsal and ventral fillets. On dorsal fillets, visual aspects of white 

colour appeared higher for groups fed diets rich in lipids than in flesh from fish fed diets low 

in lipids (Table 7). Fillets from fish fed diets containing 10 and 15% lipid appeared 

significantly less white than fillets of fish fed diets containing 20 and 25% lipid. For texture 

in mouth, exudation (corresponding to a loss of water of the fillet) was significantly reduced 

in groups fed the 20 and 25% lipid diets. For other attributes, no effect of dietary treatments 

was observed on dorsal fillets. On ventral fillets, no significant effect of dietary fat levels was 

observed except for sweet flavour : fillets from fish fed the 10 and 20% lipid diets were 

statistically less sweet than fillets from groups fed diets containing 15 and 25% lipid (Table 

8). Intensity of flavour appeared more pronounced in fillets of turbot fed the 15 and 20% lipid 

diets and hardness of texture in mouth was lower in fillets of turbot fed the low-fat diet. 

Gutted yield in turbot was very high and fillet yield was low (<30%) with no significant 

differences among treatments (Table 9). On raw fillets, pH values were not affected by dietary 

treatment; however on cooked fillets, pH values of fish fed the 20% lipid diet were 

significantly lower than those of the other groups (P<0.05). Concerning colour analyses, L* 

(lightness) values were significantly influenced by dietary fat levels on raw and cooked fillets. 

On cooked fillets, b* (yellowness) values were significantly higher for fish fed diets rich in 

lipid. No significant effect of dietary fat levels was observed for any of the parameters of 

instrumental texture analyses on raw or cooked fillets (Table 9). 

 

4. DISCUSSION 
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Given that high quality protein sources were used, protein digestibility was high (above 95%) 

and comparable to values generally found in other teleosts (Cho and Kaushik, 1990; NRC, 

1993). The decantation method was chosen instead of the continuous screen collector 

(Choubert et al., 1982) since preliminary trials had shown that faecal matter from turbot had a 

tendency to stick to the mesh screens. Nutrient leaching was reduced by the addition of binder 

in the diets and the losses in the supernatant after centrifugation were unimportant. Using the 

same method in European seabass, the nitrogen leaching was found to be insignificant 

(Spyridakis et al., 1989). 

Data on growth performance of turbot of this size (>650 g) are comparable to summary data 

provided by Nijhof (1991) for turbot of similar body weight range. The decline in growth rate 

with increasing fat levels has already been observed by Cacerez-Martinez (1984) in juvenile 

turbot (weighing 10g), fed diets with fat levels ranging from 10 to 20%. But, Danielssen and 

Alsted (1993) reported no adverse effect of fat levels of upto 22% on growth of juvenile 

turbot. In Atlantic halibut, Berge and Storebakken (1991) did not observe any effect of dietary 

fat on body weight gain when dietary fat content increased from 8 to 20%. Contrary to many 

other species like salmonids or seabass where a protein sparing has been well demonstrated 

(Lee and Putnam, 1973; Watanabe, 1982; Beamish and Medland, 1986; Cho and Kaushik, 

1990; Arzel et al., 1994; Dias et al., 1998), an increase in dietary lipid levels does not appear 

to improve protein utilisation in turbot with no clear protein sparing effect of dietary fat. In 

Atlantic halibut, another flatfish, Aksnes et al. (1996) however found a protein sparing effect 

with an increase on dietary lipid, but the diets were not isonitrogenous. In the present study 

with the same protein retention, fish fed the 25% lipid diet had a higher fat gain than fish fed 

the 20% lipid diet possibly causing the difference in weight gain. 
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Turbot appear to generally have a low whole body fat content (<5%), in agreement with the 

data of Sheehan et al. (1994). An increase in dietary lipid level however led to increased 

whole body lipid content in turbot, as reported also by Andersen and Alsted (1993) when 

dietary fat levels increased from 13 to 32%. Such effects are in agreement with data from 

other salmonids (Arzel et al., 1994; Hillestad and Johnsen, 1994; Alvarez et al., 1998) or 

other marine teleosts such as seabass (Alliot et al., 1979; Peres and Oliva-Teles, 1999), 

gilthead sea bream (Vergara et al., 1996; Vergara et al., 1999) or Atlantic halibut (Aksnes et 

al., 1996). Total liver lipid content ranged from 12 to 21% of fresh liver weight in this present 

study which was relatively low in comparison with seabass or high in comparison with 

salmonids (Corraze and Kaushik, 1999). The accumulation of fat in the liver of turbot fed the 

20% lipid diet and the relatively poor growth of these fish is difficult to explain and needs 

further analysis.  

Muscle fat content in turbot was very low (near 1%) and comparable to data of Sérot et al. 

(1998) in farmed turbot of 1kg. The latter study reported that compared to wild fish of similar 

body weight, cultured fish muscle contain more fat (1.1 versus 0.6%). In this present study, 

skin fat content was around 4% of wet weight, showing that turbot accumulate a part of the 

fat under the skin. The weight of liver, viscera, muscle and skin only represented about 40% 

of body weight. If the values of previous tissue fat content (C.f. Table 5) were reported in 

terms of body weight, this study showed that turbot accumulated a significant amount 

(estimated around 2/3) of fat in the rest of carcass (bones, fins, head,...).  

Tissue cholesterol concentrations are known to vary depending upon the nutritional status of 

fish (Fremont and Leger, 1981; Kennish et al. 1992; Kaushik et al. 1995). Plasma cholesterol 

concentrations observed here increased with an increase of dietary fat and were low compared 

to other species (Alexis et al., 1985; Kaushik et al., 1995), but higher than those observed in 

juvenile turbot fed a fish meal diet in a previous study (Regost et al., 1999). 
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The preferential site of de novo fatty acid synthesis in fish is the hepatic tissue (Lin et al., 

1977a, b; Sargent et al., 1989). With respect to the two NADPH-generating enzymes, the 

activity of G6PD was nearly 10 times higher than that of ME in turbot, in accordance with 

data from other finfish (Iritani et al., 1984; Bautista et al., 1988; Dias et al., 1998). The 

activities of G6PD, ME and ACoAC observed in the present study were lower than those 

reported for rainbow trout and seabass (Alvarez et al., 1998; Dias et al., 1998). In most 

teleosts studied to date, G6PD, ME and fatty acid synthetase activities decrease with an 

increase in dietary lipid level and a concurrent decrease in dietary carbohydrate (Likimani and 

Wilson, 1982; Arnesen et al., 1993; Shimeno et al., 1995; Alvarez et al., 1998; Dias et al., 

1998). The absence of any change in hepatic lipogenic enzymes studied here possibly reflect 

the high protein requirements, low lipid deposition and the relative absence of response to 

high dietary lipids of turbot. In rats, it is known that even a slight increase (in the order of 

3%) in dietary fat reduces the activity of these enzymes (Kelley et al., 1987), whereas in other 

teleosts, such a reduction occurs only with large changes in dietary fat content (Dias et al., 

1998). Turbot apparently differs significantly in this regard. It might be worth verifying 

whether juvenile cultivated turbot or wild turbot have similar activity levels and if the low 

response of lipogenic enzymes truly reflects the metabolic specificities of this species or due 

to a size-related low growth rates in big fish. In rainbow trout, Walzem et al. (1991) have 

indeed shown that liver enzyme activities were correlated with food intake and growth.  

Relatively few studies have dealt with flesh quality in turbot farmed under controlled 

conditions. One of the striking features, despite a high gutted yield, was the poor fillet yield 

(<30%) in turbot of this size compared to salmonids where it is not uncommon to have yields 

above 50% (Einen et al., 1998). Aksnes et al. (1996) in Atlantic halibut found that high 

dietary lipid level (13 to 32%) affected slaughter quality increasing the entrails index and 
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decreasing the slaughter yield. Such a change was not found in turbot where visceral fat 

depositions were low. In fact, viscerosomatic index were also low in turbot compared to other 

teleosts (Fauconneau, 1988; Oliva-Teles et al., 1994; Ballestrazzi et al., 1994; Dias et al., 

1998). The relatively low (near 1%) hepatosomatic index in turbot found here has been 

reported earlier in turbot (Cacerez-Martinez, 1984) and in Atlantic halibut (Aknes et al. 1996; 

Helland and Grisdale-Helland, 1998). These values are much lower than those (around 2,3%) 

reported for other marine species such as European seabass (Ballestrazzi et al., 1994; Dias et 

al., 1998) or red sea bream (Takeuchi et al., 1991). Sensory attributes of turbot were not 

affected by dietary fat level except whiteness; this was also confirmed by instrumental colour 

analysis. There was also no relation between sensory descriptors of fat and muscle fat level 

probably due to the low fat content in turbot muscle. The methods to cook fillets were 

different in sensory analyses (microwave) and in instrumental analyses (double boiler). 

According to Madeira and Penfield (1985), no difference in acceptability of Greenland turbot 

heated by two cooking methods (conventional oven and microwave oven) was observed. The 

values obtained in instrumental texture analyses in turbot showed that texture of turbot fillet 

was firm in comparison to salmonids (Laroche et al., 1996). Given the scarcity of data from 

the literature, it is difficult to draw generalised conclusions in this regard. 

 

In conclusion, this present study under controlled conditions with a wide range of dietary fat 

levels confirms that high dietary lipid levels (above 15%) do not bring about any clear protein 

sparing effect in turbot. Fat deposition in turbot was localised under the skin and in the 

carcass. The low hepatic lipogenic activities and poor fat utilisation in turbot needs further 

investigation. Given that diets for turbot are rich in protein and that they do not seen to benefit 

from dietary lipid, it would be worth investigating how far dietary protein levels or 

carbohydrates can affect changes in lipid metabolism. 
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Table 1 : Ingredients and proximate composition of the experimental diets. 
 

 Experimental diets 
 10 15 20 25
Ingredients (%)  
Fish meal (Norseamink) 50.0 50.0 50.0 50.0
Soluble fish protein concentrate 8.0 8.0 8.0 8.0
Whole wheat 22.1 15.3 8.3 1.5
Wheat gluten 13.1 14.7 16.4 18.0
Fish oil 3.8 9.0 14.3 19.5
Mineral mix(1) 1.0 1.0 1.0 1. 0
Vitamin mix(1) 1.0 1.0 1.0 1.0
Binder (Edelbind) 0.9 0.9 0.9 0.9
Yttrium oxide 0.1 0.1 0.1 0.1

Proximate composition     
Dry matter (DM), % 89.8 90.1 91.0 93.6
Crude protein, % DM 61.3 62.2 62.5 61.3
Crude fat, % DM 11.3 16.2 21.4 27.7
Phospholipids, % DM (2) 2.7 3.0 3.2 3.8
Ash, % DM 8.5 8.2 8.1 8.3
Gross energy, kJ/gDM 22.1 23.2 24.1 24.6

Digestible Protein (DP), % DM (3) 58.7 59.9 59.9 59.1
Digestible Energy (DE), kJ/gDM 19.0 20.9 21.6 22.3
DP/DE ratio, mg/kJ 30.8 28.6 27.7 26.5

 
(1) Propreitary mixtures (Nutreco, ARC) providing levels meeting requirements as proposed by NRC (1993)  
(2) Levels of phospholipids were calculated from lipids of Folch analyses. 
(3) DP and DE values are based on apparent digestibility coefficients (ADC) of protein and energy reported in 
Table 3. 
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Table 2 : Apparent digestibility coefficients (ADC) % of experimental diets. 
 

ADC (%) Experimental diets 

 10 15 20 25 

Proteins 95.8±0.0b 96.3±0.1a 95.8±0.1b 96.4±0.2a

Fat 94.4±0.6 95.2±0.2 93.2±0.9 93.4±0.6 

Energy 86.1±0.1c 90.0±0.4ab 89.5±0.1b 90.6±0.1a

 
Values are means ± standard deviations (n=3). Values in the same row with different superscripts are 
significantly different (P<0.05). 
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Table 3 : Growth performance, feed efficiency and protein efficiency ratio in turbot fed 
gradient levels of fat in isonitrogenous diets over 12 weeks at 17°C. 

 
 Experimental diets 

 10 15 20 25 

IBW (g) 1 651.5±7.1 670.7±13.9 645.2±18.9 659.5±10.1 

WG(g) 2 229.1±10.8a 204.0±15.6ab 132.9±11.6c 173.6±5.8bc

SGR 3 0.36±0.01a 0.31±0.03ab 0.22±0.02b 0.28±0.01b

FE 4 0.99±0.01 1.00±0.05 0.83±0.04 0.97±0.03 

PER5 1.66±0.04 1.61±0.08 1.35±0.09 1.58±0.05 
 
Values are means ± standard deviations (n=3 except for diet 1 n=2). Values in the same row with different 
superscripts are significantly different (P<0.05). 
 
1 IBW= initial body weight. 
2 WG= weight gain. 
3 SGR, specific growth rate =100×((ln FBW - ln IBW)/84 days). 
4 FE, feed efficiency = wet weight gain/dry feed intake. 
5 PER, protein efficiency ratio= wet weight gain/crude protein intake. 
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Table 4 : Whole body composition (% of wet weight basis), hepatosomatic (HSI) and 
viscerosomatic index (VSI), nutrient and energy retention (% of intake) in turbot. 

 
   Experimental diets  
 initial 10 15 20 25 

Moisture, % 74.7 74.5±0.6 75.5±0.5 75.0±0.2 74.7±0.4 

Ash, % 3.6 3.9±0.1 3.8±0.1 3.9±0.1 3.8±0.1 

Protein, % 17.3 17.4±0.5 17.2±0.1 17.4±0.1 16.9±0.1 

Fat, % 4.2 3.0±0.1a 3.6±0.5ab 3.8±0.3ab 4.8±0.4b

Energy (kJ/g) 5.6 5.1±0.2 5.3±0.2 5.4±0.1 5.7±0.2 

HSI, % 1.6 1.5±0.1 1.5±0.1 1.4±0.1 1.4±0.1 

VSI, % 2.9 2.5±0.1 2.5±0.1 2.7±0.1 2.7±0.1 

Retention      

Protein - 29.6±4.1 27.6±2.4 24.6±1.2 24.3±0.4 

Energy - 17.5±3.6 18.2±3.9 15.6±2.9 23.3±3.9 

 
Values are means ± standard deviations (n=3 except for diet 1 n=2). Values in the same row with different 
superscripts are significantly different (P<0.05). 
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Table 5 : Fat content of liver, viscera, dorsal and ventral muscle and skin in turbot (% wet 
weight basis). 
 

  Experimental  diets  
 10 15 20 25 
Liver     
Moisture 65.7±1.7b 64.0±1.5ab 60.1±1.4a 67.0±1.3b

Fat 13.8±1.9b 15.9±1.0b 21.1±1.8a 12.3±1.2b

Viscera     

Moisture 83.7±0.3b 83.0±0.2ab 83.9±0.2b 82.7±0.4a

Fat 1.9±0.1ab 2.0±0.1ab 1.6±0.1b 2.2±0.1a

Dorsal muscle     

Moisture 78.9±0.7 78.5±0.2 78.4±1.3 78.7±0.2 
Fat 1.0±0.1 1.1±0.1 1.2±0.1 1.3±0.1 
Dorsal skin     

Moisture 74.8±1.3 75.8±0.4 75.6±0.7 76.1±0.6 
Fat 4.5±1.1 3.7±0.5 3.8±0.8 4.1±0.3 
Ventral muscle     

Moisture 78.6±0.8 78.0±0.2 78.0±0.4 78.1±0.3 
Fat 1.6±0.3 1.6±0.1 1.7±0.3 1.8±0.1 
Ventral skin     

Moisture 74.7±1.4 75.5±0.4 74.6±0.7 75.9±0.5 
Fat 4.7±1.4 3.3±0.5 4.4±1.1 4.2±0.3 

 
Values are means ± standard deviations (n=6). Values in the same row with different superscripts are 
significantly different (P<0.05). 
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Table 6 : Effects of experimental diets on hepatic lipogenic enzyme activities. 
 

  Experimental diets  
 10 15 20 25 
Glucose-6 phosphate 
dehydrogenase 

    

IU/ g liver 7.03±0.62b 9.92±0.90a 7.57±0.75ab 8.04±0.40ab

IU/mg protein 0.22±0.02b 0.34±0.02a 0.23±0.02b 0.27±0.02b

Malic enzyme     
IU/ g liver 1.15±0.10 0.93±0.18 0.79±0.15 0.89±0.05 
IU/mg protein 0.05±0.00 0.04±0.01 0.03±0.00 0.04±0.01 
Acetyl-CoA carboxylase     
mIU/ g liver 16.26±1.48 13.32±2.19 16.70±1.87 14.11±1.61 
mIU/mg protein 0.36±0.04 0.31±0.08 0.43±0.05 0.36±0.04 

 
Values are means ± standard deviations (n=6). Values in the same row with different superscripts are 
significantly different (P<0.05). 
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Table 7 : Sensory analyses of dorsal fillets of turbot 
 

   diets   

 Attributes 10 15 20 25 ANOVA 

 intensity 5.23 4.86 5.04 4.66 p=0.61 

 potatoes 2.68 3.21 2.36 2.35 p=0.37 

ODOUR fat fish 2.25 1.95 2.16 2.20 p=0.90 

 marine-iodine 2.35 1.74 2.41 2.06 p=0.50 

 milky 1.96 2.36 2.41 2.58 p=0.55 

ASPECT whiteness  3.38a  4.29a  4.98b  5.17b p=0.018 

 fatness 3.18 3.14 2.39 2.97 p=0.28 

 intensity 4.64 4.47 4.71 4.27 p=0.74 

 fatty fish 2.49 1.98 1.77 1.88 p=0.19 

FLAVOUR marine 3.51 2.80 3.22 2.95 p=0.38 

 sweet 1.41 1.08 1.49 1.53 p=0.54 

 acid 0.46 0.51 0.55 0.25 p=0.36 

 bitter aftertaste 0.79 0.74 0.76 0.71 p=0.98 

 hardness 5.01 4.86 5.16 4.78 p=0.87 

TEXTURE elasticity 3.33 3.34 3.35 3.06 p=0.94 

IN moisture 4.25 4.88 3.68 4.45 p=0.19 

MOUTH fat 3.01 2.34 3.25 2.72 p=0.15 

 exudation  3.79a  3.64a  2.58b  3.12b p=0.02 

 sticky 2.41 2.28 1.87 2.05 p=0.69 

 
Values in the same row with different superscripts are significantly different (P<0.05) 
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Table 8 : Sensory analyses of ventral fillets of turbot 
 

   diets    

 Attributes 10 15 20 25 ANOVA 

 intensity 5.42 5.59 5.49 5.18 p=0.84 

 potatoes 2.51 3.08 2.51 2.92 p=0.64 

ODOUR fat fish 1.93 2.54 2.41 1.95 p=0.50 

 marine-iodine 2.12 2.19 3.01 2.34 p=0.15 

 milky 2.19 2.24 1.88 2.46 p=0.65 

ASPECT whiteness 4.12 4.38 3.95 3.99 p=0.89 

 fatness 3.53 3.40 3.19 3.10 p=0.70 

 intensity 3.99 5.09 4.77 3.79 p=0.057 

 fatty fish 2.28 1.94 2.45 1.99 p=0.43 

FLAVOUR marine 3.12 3.80 3.84 2.94 p=0.26 

 sweet  0.89b  1.83a  1.30b  1.57a p=0.005 

 acid 0.44 0.52 0.28 0.29 p=0.11 

 bitter aftertaste 0.96 0.99 0.38 0.85 p=0.06 

 hardness 3.86 4.85 5.06 4.79 p=0.07 

TEXTURE elasticity 2.41 3.09 3.32 2.73 p=0.13 

IN moisture 4.45 4.32 3.91 3.64 p=0.25 

MOUTH fat 3.89 2.78 2.57 3.22 p=0.09 

 exudation 3.75 2.93 2.82 3.00 p=0.16 

 sticky 2.89 2.95 2.49 2.54 p=0.63 

 
Values in the same row with different superscripts are significantly different (P<0.05) 
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Table 9 : Gutted and fillet yield in turbot and instrumental quality analyses of raw and cooked 
fillets of turbot fed diets with different fat levels. 

 
  Experimental diets  
 10 15 20 25 
Yields     
Gutted yield 1 0.96±0.00 0.96±0.00 0.96±0.00 0.96±0.00 
Fillet yield 2 0.27±0.01 0.26±0.01 0.26±0.01 0.27±0.01 

Raw fillet     
pH 6.48±0.03 6.45±0.02 6.49±0.03 6.52±0.03 
L* 52.00±0.35a 50.00±0.42b 50.75±0.49b 50.26±0.43b

A* -2.50±0.19 -1.96±0.19 -1.93±0.20 -1.77±0.26 
B* 1.63±0.31 0.84±0.31 1.98±0.63 2.49±0.66 
Maximal force (N/g) 66.61±5.48 59.00±2.68 70.43±5.88 70.02±8.54 
Work (mJ/g) 305.16±16.79 320.02±13.93 329.01±21.36 339.83±31.67 
Slide Force (N/g) 5.10±0.35 4.68±0.38 4.65±0.35 5.19±0.42 
Cooked fillet     
pH 6.61±0.03ab 6.66±0.03b 6.55±0.03a 6.69±0.04b

L* 76.89±0.40a 77.01±0.54a 76.19±0.52ab 74.92±0.78b

a* -1.38±0.23 -1.05±0.20 -0.84±0.15 -0.67±0.21 
b* 9.40±0.41a 9.25±0.31a 9.96±0.28ab 10.86±0.45b

Maximal force (N/g) 15.25±0.70 16.05±0.91 15.45±0.96 14.34±0.80 
Work (mJ/g) 72.22±3.05 85.01±3.50 80.46±4.41 73.90±4.01 
Slide Force (N/g) 6.26±0.29 7.28±0.37 6.11±0.42 6.15±0.34 

 
Values are means ± standard deviations (n=8). Values in the same row with different superscripts are 
significantly different (P<0.05). 
1 Gutted yield = carcass weight/fish weight 
2 fillet yield = fillet weight/fish weight 
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Legend to figures 
 
Figure 1 
Effects of dietary fat levels on daily whole body protein and lipid gain of turbot. 
 
 
Figure 2 
Effect of different fat levels in diets on plasma cholesterol and triglyceride 
concentrations in turbot. 
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Figure 1 : Effects of dietary fat levels on daily whole body protein and lipid gain of turbot. 
 
Errors bars are standard deviations.  
ABW : Average body weight : (IBW + FBW)/2 
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Figure 2 : Effect of different fat levels in diets on plasma cholesterol and triglyceride 

concentrations in turbot. 
 

Errors bars are standard deviations.  
Different superscripts are significantly different (P<0.05). 
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